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What We Know, Think We Know, or Are Starting to Know
Weknowthatintheepidemiologyofdietanddementia/Alzheimer’sDisease,thelong-chain
marineomega-3 fattyacids,eicosapentaenoicacid [EPA]anddocosahexaenoicacid [DHA],
exhibitthestrongestassociationswithreducedriskoftheseneurodegenerativediseases(1-3).

We also know that supplemental interventions of these fatty acids, either alone or in
combination,havebeenoverallunderwhelming,leadingtosometosuggestthatperhapsthey
arenotasbrain-boostingastheepidemiologywouldimply.However,wethinkthatamajor
reasonwhythesetrialshavelargelyreturned’null’resultsrelatestolowdoses,insufficient
studyduration,consumptionoffishintheinterventionandcontrolgroups,andpotentially
themodifyingeffectsofthestageofdiseaserelativetothetimingofinterventions(4).

We also know that, from amechanistic perspective, B-vitamins have specific neurological
functions. Specific interest in vitamins B6 (pyridoxine), B9 (folate), and B12 (cobalamin) is
basedon their roles inneurotransmitter functionand themethylation cycle (5,6).However,
theevidencesupportingabeneficialeffectoftheseB-vitaminsistheinverseofwhatwesee
withEPA/DHA; theepidemiologyofB-vitamins is inconsistent (7),whileanumberof recent
interventionstudies-namelytheFolicAcidandCarotidIntima-mediaThickness[FACIT]and
HomocysteineandBVitaminsinCognitiveImpairment[VITACOG]trials-havedemonstrated
significant benefits for cognitive performance and protection against brain atrophy from
supplementationwitheitherfolicacidalone[FACIT]oracombinationB6/B9/B12supplement
[VITACOG](8,9).

In both the FACIT and VITACOG trials, the effect of B-vitamin supplementation was
attributable to reductions in homocysteine, which provided biological plausibility to the
benefitofB-vitaminsgiventhatelevatedhomocysteinelevelsareassociatedwithasignificant
increase in risk for dementia/Alzheimer’s (10,11). However, research in humans has also
indicatedarelationshipbetweenpolyunsaturatedfats,methylationandhomocysteine,and
B-vitamins(12).Specifically,folatedeficiencyimpairslipidmetabolisminthebrain,whilehigh
levelsofomega-3fattyacidshavealsobeenshowntodecreasehomocysteine(13,14).

Thisbegsthequestion:couldtherebearelationshipbetweenomega-3statusandtheeffects
ofB-vitaminsupplementationoncognitivehealth?Thepresentstudyexaminedthisquestion.
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*Geek Box: Retrospective Study
If you’ve heard of a retrospective study, most likely it is in the context of a retrospective cohort 
study, in which the study is conducted after participants have developed a particular outcome of 
interest. Such a study tends to look back at records or other data to try to identify any relationship 
between an exposure and an outcome. For example, let’s say the investigators think there may be 
a relationship between exposure to lead in paint factories and cancer incidence. They could look 
at back records of people who died from cancer, that also worked in paint factories, and compare 
them to an unexposed control group. They could identify a higher prevalence of cancer incidence. 
As you can probably see, as data is not collected at baseline, and as the study participants are 
all identified and compared after the outcomes have occurred, retrospective studies are more 
prone to bias than other observational research. But what about a randomised controlled trial, 
can there be a ‘retrospective RCT’? Well, yes: all this means is that a retrospective analysis is 
conducted with data from an RCT. This means that it is not part of the direct hypothesis tested 
in the initial intervention, and the analysis is conducted to explore further relationships in the 
data. The difference may also be defined as explanatory vs. exploratory. In an explanatory 
RCT, the intervention is designed with the hypothesis of testing whether Exposure A results in 
Outcome B, and ‘explaining’ any such cause-effect relationship. Exploratory study means an 
initial exploration of a theory, from which a hypothesis could be generated. In the present study, 
the analysis was retrospective: the initial study was completed, but the data was available to 
explore whether there was any relationship between the primary intervention [B-vitamins] and 
plasma omega-3 fatty acid levels. Finding a relationship in turn generates further hypotheses to 
be tested directly in further study. The key distinction in interpreting this retrospective study is 
that it is not demonstrated any cause-effect relationships, and is in effect an observation.

The Study

TheHomocysteineandBVitaminsinCognitiveImpairment[VITACOG]trialwasanrandomised
controlledtrialinvestigatingtheeffectsofacombination0.8mgB9,0.5mgB12,and20mgB6
supplementtakendailycomparedtoaplaceboonbrainhealth.Thedurationofthestudywas
2yrs,andtheprimaryoutcomemeasureswerebrainatrophy[shrinkage]assessedbyMRI,and
cognitiveperformance.Theresultsofthebrainatrophyoutcomeandcognitiveperformance
outcomeswerepublishedseparately(9,15).

IntheMRIstudy,B-vitaminsupplementationresulted in31.1%lessbrainatrophyover2yrs
comparedtotheplacebogroup,aneffectwhichwassignificantlyassociatedwiththe22.5%
reduction in homocysteine levels in the intervention group (9). In the cognitive function
testing,B-vitaminsupplementationresultinsignificantattenuationofcognitivedecline,and
themagnitudeofeffectontheClinicalDementiaRatingscalescoreswasmostpronouncedin
participantswiththehighesthomocysteinelevels(15).

Thepresentstudywasa retrospectiveanalysis*of theVITACOGtrialdata,basedonplasma
fattyacidmeasurestakenatbaselineandattheendofthe2yrintervention.
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Results:168participantscompletedbothbaselineandfinalMRIscans[85intheintervention
group, 83 in the placebo group]. In the intervention group, adherence was confirmed by
theplasmaanalysisandadherence to taking thesupplementorplacebowashigh ineach
respectivegroup.

Average baseline levels and follow-up levels of combined EPA+DHA, EPA alone, and DHA
alone,weresimilarinboththeinterventiongroupandplacebogroup.

• Overall omega-3 fats acid status and brain atrophy rate: Absolute levels (i.e.,
ratherthanthedivisionintotertiles)ofomega-3fattyacidstatuswereassociatedwith
significantreductionsinrateofbrainatrophyintheB-vitamininterventiongroup,but
nottheplacebogroup.

• Effect of B-vitamins relative to omega-3 status: Comparedtotheplacebogroup,
participantsinthehighesttertileofcombinedEPA+DHA,EPAalone,andDHAalone,in
theB-vitamingroupexhibitedthefollowingresults:

 •CombinedEPA+DHA:40%slowedrateofbrainatrophy

 •EPA:45.8%slowedrateofbrainatrophy

 •DHA:43.4%slowedrateofbrainatrophy

Therewasasignificanteffectofincreasingomega-3fattyacidlevels, i..e,brainatrophyrate
decreasedas levelsofomega-3 fattyacids increased.However, theplacebogroupshowed
nosignificantreductioninbrainatrophyrateatanylevelofomega-3fattyacidstatus.
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Figure from paper demonstrating the relationship between rate of brain atrophy relative 
to tertiles of omega-3 fatty acid levels in the placebo group (black bars) vs. the B-vitamin 

intervention group (grey bars). Top displays combined EPA+DHA; middle displays EPA 
alone; bottom displays DHA. It is clear in each that the highest tertiles of omega-3 fatty 

acid levels mediated the effect of the B-vitamin supplemental intervention, and that at low 
plasma levels of omega-3 fatty acids there was no difference between the intervention 

group and placebo group.

• Effect of B-vitamins relative to homocysteine (and omega-3) status:Homocysteine
levelswerestratifiedas<11.3umol/Lor>11.3umol/L,withthelatterlevelsassociated
withincreasedriskinpreviousresearch.

In participants with homocysteine levels <11.3umol/L, there was no significant effect of
B-vitaminsupplementationonrateofbrainatrophy,independentofomega-3fattyacidlevels.
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However,inparticipantswithhomocysteinelevels>11.3umol/L,therewasasignificanteffect
ofB-vitaminsupplementationonrateofbrainatrophythatwasgreaterasplasmaomega-3
fattyacidsincreased.ThiswassignificantforcombinedEPA+DHA,EPAalone,andDHAalone.
Therewasnosignificantdifferencebetweenplaceboandcontrolgroupinthelowesttertileof
omega-3fattyacidstatus.

Figure from paper (supplemental data) displaying the relationship between omega-3 fatty 
acids and B-vitamin supplementation vs. placebo in participants with homocysteine levels 
>11.3umol/L (top) and <11.3umol/L (bottom). A clear mediating effect of homocysteine 

levels is evident, such that the interaction between omega-3 fatty acid levels and B-vitamin 
supplementation was only evidence in participants with elevated homocysteine.

The Critical Breakdown
Pros:TheVITACOGinterventionwaswell-designed,placebo-controlled,andrandomised,in
aclinicallyrelevantpopulationof>70yrswithmildcognitiveimpairment.Themaintenance
ofblindingwasachievedbyprovidingtabletslabelledwiththetrialname,whichmeantthe
placebogroupremainedconstant.Thetrialwas2yrsdurationandachieved>75%compliance
intheinterventionandplacebogroups.Finally,theuseofMRItoquantifybrainatrophy,and
themeasurementofbiomarkersofB-vitaminintake,providedstrongmechanisticinsightinto
theeffectsoftheintervention.

Cons: Thestudyisnotadirecttestofomega-3fattyacids,andthiswasaretrospectiveanalysis
soitiscorrelational.Incertainanalyses,likethehomocysteineandbrainatrophy,therewere
someverysmallsamplesizesfordifferentlevelsofB-vitaminandomega-3fattyacidstatus.
Plasmameasuresofomega-3fattyacidswereused,whichgenerallyareareflectionofvery
short-term-3-4days-dietaryintake,andmaynotreflecthabituallonger-termEPA/DHAintake.
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Key Characteristic
Stratifyingomega-3levelsintotertiles,whichalthoughitisstandardpracticeinepidemiology,
isoftennotundertakenin interventionstudies.Thisoftencanleadto’null’findingswhen
onlythemeanlevelsofintakeofanutrientareusedanalysis,whereasiflevelsofintakehad
beenstratifieditmayhavebeenpossibletodetectaneffectatacertainthreshold-loweror
higher-giventhebellcurveofnutrientaction.

Thisallowed for cleareffectsofomega-3 fattyacid status tobeelucidated. Inparticular, it
clearlydemonstratedthatinparticipantsinthelowesttertileofomega-3fattyacids,therewas
nodifferenceinrateofbrainatrophybetweentheB-vitaminsupplementgroupandplacebo
group. Conversely, the effect of B-vitamin supplementation on brian atrophy was more
pronouncedinthemiddleandhighesttertilesofomega-3fattyacids.Theanalysisaccording
totertilesallowedforamuchstrongermagnitudeofeffecttobeshownthanthemeanlevels
alone.

Graph depicting the bell-curve of nutrient action, illustrating that the effects of a nutrient 
are not lineal and often dose-dependent, and highlighting the importance of stratifying 

levels of intake rather than only looking at average levels, which could be within a range of 
adequacy and therefore generate ‘null’ findings. Whereas stratification allows for point A 

above to compared with point B (and even a point C, D, or E as desired).
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Interesting Finding
Therelationshipbetweenreducedbrainatrophy,omega-3fattyacidlevels,andhomocysteine
levels.Omega-3fattyacidslevelsdidnotmediatetheeffectofB-vitaminsupplementationat
anylevelofomega-3status,ifhomocysteinelevelswere<11.3umol/L.

However,inparticipantsintheB-vitamininterventiongroupwiththehighestlevelsofomega-3
fattyacids,brainatrophywasreducedby70%comparedtotheplacebogroup.Thecaveat,as
theauthorshighlight,isthatthereweresmallgroupsizesinthesecomparisons,howeverthe
studyisexploratoryandassuch,hypothesis-generating.

Andthehypothesisthatderivesfromthisfindingisinteresting,aswetypicallythinkoflowering
homocysteineasafunctioninvitaminsB9andB12-whichitis-butthisanalysissuggeststhat
elevatedhomocysteinemaymediatethebiologicalactivityofEPAandDHA.Asacorollary,low
homocysteinelevelsmayberequiredforEPAandDHAtohaveprotectiveeffects.And,itmay
bethatEPAandDHAsupplementationitselfhasthecapacitytoreducehomocysteinelevels,
aswasshowninameta-analysisofsupplementalinterventions(13).Thiswillbeaninteresting
anyforfurtherresearch.

Relevance
Thisstudy indicatedthattheeffectofB-vitaminsupplementationwasdependenton levels
of theomega-3 fattyacids,EPAandDHA. In the interventiongroup, therewasnoeffectof
B-vitamin supplementation inparticipantswith the lowestomega-3 fatty acids levels. This
studyisexploratory,andthereforehypothesis-generating;furtherresearchwillberequiredto
directlytestthehypothesisthatomega-3fattyacidsandB-vitaminsinteracttoprotectagainst
brainatrophy.

Nonetheless,theimplicationofthisresearchisthattheeffectofB-vitaminsupplementationis
mediatedbyomega-3fattyacidlevels,andanyresearchinvestigatingtheeffectsofB-vitamins
oncognitiveoutcomesshouldassessomega-3statusinparticipants.Thisfindinghasrelevance
forbothepidemiologyandinterventionstudies.

Fromamethodologicalstandpoint,andfurthertotheKey Characteristic,above, Iwantto
highlightalinefromthepaper:“…our results emphasise the importance of identifying subgroups 
in clinical trials.”WhileI’llrefrainfromslow-clappingatmycomputer,thatisthesentiment
thatarises.

Nutritioninterventions,particularlyofsupplements,oftengeneratenullfindings,butthereare
multipleinstanceswheresubgroupanalysishaverevealedeffectsofaninterventionrelative
tobaselinenutrientstatus.

Because the effects of nutrients are non-linear and likely to be dose-dependent,
it is important to dig further into the data to look at potential important subgroup
characteristics.Otherwise, potentially important findings - like thepresent study -maybe
missed.Theassumptionthenisthataninterventionworkedfornoone,whenwhatweshould
askisdid it work for anyone, and if so, what mediated that finding?
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Application to Practice
Theeffectsofthisinteractionremaintobeconfirmedinfuturestudies,sothisprecludesany
morespecificrecommendationsthatthegeneraladvicetoconsumeoilyfish(orsupplement
withanalgae-basedEPA/DHAformula).Nonetheless,giventhatthisadviceisbasedonsound
evidence,thepracticalapplicationisthat,particularlyinelderlyadults,regularintakeofthe
marineomega-3fattyacidsmaybebeneficialforthebrain.
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